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Richmond, V., Dc. 1. The Rich

noml Neva-Lead- er here today
print she outline of what ti aald
to Have been a detaiiled and pri-
vate coafeaalon left by Henry Clay
Seattle jr., for the perusal of hU
family alone. It Is stated that one
of the detectives who worked on
the case wai permitted to eo the
confession, which is more circum-
stantial than that made public the
day Seattle was put to death.

According to this alleged con-
fession B?.ttic decided two weeks
before-th- e crime was .committed to
kill his wife. The details of tho
murder coincide almost precise-
ly wibh tho throry "of tho case set
out iby the state at the trial.

Beattlc induced his cousin Paul,
to ibuy the gun and hide it behind
a stump on the Midlothian Turn-
pike. He Is sold to 'havo stated
that he shot his wife full in the
face as ahe was stepping from his
motor car and that she fell back-
ward into the road.

Dcattlo denied that he first knock
J his wife down. That story gave

him "much annoyance, implying
cowardice.'1 Beattie Is alio said to
have denied that ho sat on his
wife's body during tho wild drive
into Richmond. He is said to have
asserted that his marriage was
comparatively loveless and was
forced on hlm by his father's earn
est wishes.
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Died of Apoplexy

Miss Angelinc Brown aged 16

died Monday night of nppoplcxy.
She is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Brown, who roaldo 13 miles
northeast of Houstonla. She is al-

so a niece of W. R, Brown of IIous
tonia.

Funeral services will be held
Wednesday and intcrrmcnt made in
tho neighborhood cemetery near
the. family home. Houstonltin.
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Praista for North Race
Winnipeg, Manitoba, November

36. Members of tflie Winnipeg Bls-tori- al

Society received, a letter
this week which has created much
Interest It was from V. Stcfanson,
the Arctic explorer, and it describ
ed how thjs Intrepid traveler of the
Far North had lived with a race
of Eskimos who had .never seen a
white man. Stofanson said they
were more admirable in charact-
er and In deportment than civiliz-
ed people generally are.

Sorrto time ago a letter reached
New York telling something of
these Eskimos, .and now tho ex-

plorer, who has been gone over
two years, supplies additional
talis in a letter written June 34

this year at Langton Bay, in a cor-

ner of Franklin Bay. Of the 600

Eskimos, 200 (had never seen a
j white man. Nono of these Eskimos
ihad guns, and three-fourt- hs of
them had never heard the roport
of a gun.

I Stofanson had traveled 1600 miles
In tho year preceding his letter.

' lie covered 200 miles on dog sleds,
I carrying homo loads of caribou
and other animals killed. IIo and

,Dr. Anderson, Ma companion, ex-

isted entirely on wild meat.
! Only once did ho (moot white men
that being five months after they

I u.iMfJ PnnnnntUn Till

Cut Off Her Tongue
Wichita, Kansas, Dec. hllo

eating iher Thanksgiving dinner at
her home near Dexter, thirty miles
southeast of Wichita, Mrs. J. W.
Silvers used a case knife and the
blade, being sharp, cut off an Inch
of 'her tongue. The blood flowed
freely and as there was some de-

lay in getting a doctor Mrs. Silvers
almost bled to death before relief
reached her.

Stray Stories: Mrs. Hlx 1 don't
take any stock in these faith cures
brought about by the laying on of
hands. Mrs. Dlx.-W- cll I do. I
cured my boys of tho cigarette
habit that way.
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Examination and Consultation is
Absolutely Free.

Dr. Liebor will tost your. eyes FREE OF
with his latest scion-titl- e

instrument with which ho at
your eyes and discovors tho exact

or spectacles you require.

Dr. Lieber's Famous Azurean
Lenses

Will tit the weakest eyes and relieve tho
headaches. All our citizens or

any ot their children with head
ache orany eye weakness, also those

sewing or distance spec
should not miss seeing the Cele-

brated Eye Expert, Who comes highly
by some of our most

citizens.

Dr. Herman Lieber, St. Mo.
Dear Sir:

I take to inform you that tho two pairs of Azurean
glasses you fitted to my oyes are to my entire

My eyes were very complicated and hard to be cured as I
havo tried other eye specialists and they have failed to help
me. After trying your Azurean glasses my eyes feel and look
100 per cent better. I can read the print with the
ing glasses and see so clear at a distance with tho distance
glasses, besides they aro and cooling to my eyes. I
would not take $1 them it I know thoy could not be re
placed.

I highly recommend the use ot your Azurean glasses to
all who may be in need of eye Yours veyy truly,

MRS. L. Mo.

Dr. Lieber wishes to notify the people he fitted with spec-
tacles oa-hi- s last trip they are not satis
fied, they ay call and Kave their glasses
fr of charge as the doctor positively give per
leet sauMacttoB 10 everyone ne

WARNING Dr; Liaber also wkhas to warn all of our
; ,1 people who are using that not perfectly fitted
; Cftusing'thetn pains iu tbe eyes, 'hfefukcaes and

discomf oris, to to glass-- .
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Miss Ruby Browning and Mrs.

Clyde Logsdon drove to Sweet
Springs Thursday and' at 4 p. m.
were united in marriage by Eld.
O. E. Shanklln. They drove to the
home of the groom's father, A.
Logsdon, where they will make
their home for the present.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs J. Wm. Browning, and
was born and raised and has . ... , fnnf .

many friends. wooden hull the cause

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Logsdon and
while the has lived here a

time himself his family are
old citizens his
the late Carroll Logsdon, came
to Saline county before the civil
war. Blackburn Record.

Lily Sank Three Timet
The United States lighthouse

Lily sunk Friday for the third time
on one trip, which without ques-
tion a record in the
Valley for steady and continuous
sinking.

Inasmuch the point where the
Lily is now resting on the sand of
the bottom of the Missouri is forty
miles Above tho river's mouth
believed by many that this record
will bo bettered by
the time the boat reaches St. Louis.

After placing river lights along
the Missouri, the Lily made an
other trip to Inspect thorn. It wnsj
on the return trip downstream
that the Lily's troubles began.

As she nearcd on Oc-

tober the Lily began bucking
and finally, with n gurgle of un-

rest, sought the bottom. After two
week's hard work and a great dcnl
of expense, the boat was
nnd again started for St. Louis.

All went well until nermann was
'sighted. Thon tho Lily related
her The water was
low, there were a few available
inags around loose and tho Lily
again becamo for the nonce a sub-

marine. It took nearly two weeks
to again raise her.

REPUBLICAN

Tke jUly proudly'rodc the .bosom
ot'&t! until near-- CeataWr
Landing, about fifteen miles above
8tCharles. There another snag
tore a hole in her wooden hull and
she, again went to the bottom,

The Lily will be floated again.
The Lieutenant Augustin has gone
to Iher, aid, and thought she
will be repaired by next week.

The Lily is trim, side-whe- el

afAamot. 17fl ftinf 1incr. 9JI font tftrlA
Jiere ,,,
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pu.. . of U her troubles.-Mla- ml News.

'Good News

Many Readers
have Heard It and
Profited Thereby

"Good news travels fast," and
the thousands of bad back suf-

fers In Marshall are to learn
that prompt relief is within their
reach. Many a lame,weak and
aching back Is bad no more, thanks
to Doan's Kidney Pills. Our citi-

zens are telling the good news of
their experience with the Old
Quaker Remedy. Here Is an ex-

ample worth reading:
Mrs. C. F. Storandt, 678 Jeffer-

son Ave. Marshall, Mo., says:
was greatly troubled by a heavy,
bearing-dow- n pain in the small of
my back. I thought that my kid-

neys were disordered as tho kid-

ney were unnatural.
Seeing Doan's Kidney Plls adver-

tised, I prpcurcd a box at Frank-

lin's Drug Storo and had taken
a few doses before I felt

better. Before long, the backache
disappeared nnd my kidneys be-

came normal."
For snlo by all dealers. Price 80

cents. Foster-Albu- rn Co. Buffalo
New York sole agents for the
United States.

Remember the name Doan's
nnd take no other.
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Examination and Consultation is

Dr. Liebor will test oyes FREE OF
CHARGE with his scien
title instruments with which he at
your eyes and correctly discovers tho ex
act eyeglasses or spectacles you require,

Wearing the Wrong Glasses
If present glasses fail to give you

ease and comfort there's something
wrong. ARE YOUR GLASSES RIGHT
THAT'S A VITAL QUESTIOTON YOU and
should you to Dr. Lieberat once
he would like to discover unusual eye de-

fects, tho kinds that puzzle the average
oyo specialist. "IF YOUR GLASSES YOU
WILL HAVE GOOD SIGHT."

Dr. Lieber, the oyo expert of St. Louis, Mo., has mo

with Azurean glasses with which I am satisfied and I tak
pleasure in recommending him to thoso who may need glasses.

A. R. FARIS, Pastor M. E. Church, South, Marshall, Mo.

COULD NOT BUY

I am very pleased to inform our people of the great
made in my sight by Dr. Liobor's Azurean spec-

tacles . them I am able to see and read as well as I ever
in my life and would not take $100 for them if I

they not roplaced.' I highly recommend their to
all who may bo in need of spectacles. ,

L, MASON, Sr., Justice of Peace, Marshall, Mo.

Dr.

All latest frames aid supplied, Perfect
guaranteed or your refunded.

If Dr. Lfeber examines your eyes and fits you up with bis
glasses you may be sure' will be correct in every

'way.
You ao chances, at He is no stranger, he comes

to Marshall every six ssoaths. ?

, K you are usable to call at the Ruff during
of 11th to 10th let the and he

will his assistant to your hoe. No charges tor
this. '

No

WiH Continue Right Thru
The Holiday.

The Moberly Commerteal College
of Moberly,, Mo. (has arranged this
year usual, to accomodate of

itadenti who desire to continue
their during the Christmas
holidays. Those who especially
desire to return to their homes
spend Christmas, will be excused

Friday evening, Dec. 22d and
will be expected to take up their
work January
1st, 1912. Usually about two
thirds of our students and
work right through the holidays.

Now students may enroll at any
time during the Christmas holidays
Wc this all to enroll early

possible. There nothing to
be gained waiting until Janu-
ary first ,Wc .have term open-
ing, school the same one day

another, Just like nbank, R. R.
business housc. The students'

work principally all Individual
Instruction, and each, and every

pushed each day to his
full capacity. Slow students arc
not overcrowded trying to keep

with fast ones, and fast student
arc not held back and discouraged

account of slow tones. would
be to enroll and get

before the big January
rush.

Upon arriving In our city, come
come direct to the College, where
you will be given (prompt attention
and choice of nice boarding place
with private family at cost of
from 12.50 to 3.50 per week for
board and lodging.

Tuition for complete, unlimited
scholarship of Bookkeeping

shorthand $50; the two courses
combined $95. you have not
read our beautifully illustrat
cd free catalogue, write for one;

will give you full particulars and
detailed information regarding Mis

greatest commercial school.
The school that gives you edu-
cation for which the ibusiness world
promptly and gladly pays cash.

German eye expert, wjth his be in Mo., again the front at the Ruff Hotel.
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A rArtr
Mr. hd Mrl'9, "F.JlMUChalskl

were surprised to find that
of young folks had to
surprise them. At very early
hour they chose their partners and
went in the room that was soon

for them and started the
ball to rolling. rolled the
hours by fast for the merry

At late hour they de
parted for their As they
left they thanked-th- e host for the
evening and declared they sure en- -
oyed themselves greatly and hope

to meet again soon. Quest.

ECZEMA
AtM TtMVf flMt Mwml MfflvMML

MasaAsasi

ECZEMA CAN BISCUKED TO STAY,
wh"i cured. mran Ju.t what

rtwmr tatchxl awhile, return
than before. IUmtiib-- r mak broad

tumrnt rmttlnir jmn
dUmueandnamJUnc mean-tlm-

million drrndful dUcoar. How,
what hara uxsl, many

ifcaiora told could currd
rhanrn aliow that know

wlt talklna? abimL tfouwlll write TO-
DAY. FREli TKIALof DIM.
wjutulnr, conrlnre

than anyone could
Ih'atlroe. dlwtirtrd llocoare-d-.

tnalT acham-- e prof claim.
mtlru Uxtar en)nrmnre com-

fort ttMn erertboufht world hold
Jntttrr Hand will telling

truth.
Dr. CaaaaJar.l $,r( ft.
tioul'l dai notice eewa)

Another Record Broken
Marshall has machine

nnd more than that has
all records for distance traveled
and time motion. represents
Santa Claus delivering his presents

flying machine and
White's Furnishings Store
window. was constructed by

our young electrician,
K. The
driven by electricity and house

the window connection with
the display also lit by miniature
electric lights. attracting
much attention.
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HE IS COMING MARSHALL AGAIN HE IS COMING MARSHALL AGAIN

I If you wish perfect eyesight, don't this opportunity to consult

Dr. HERMAN LIEBER.
OF LOUIS, MO.

The celebrated assistants, will

6 Days December 11 to 16 Inclusive 6 Days
I Commencing Monday, December 11th up to Saturday Night, December 16th.
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Success Has Crowned Dr. Lieber's
Work

be has been successful in numbers of dif-
ferent cases that others have failed on.
IT IS THE SATISFACTORY FITTING
with his azurean glasses that goes to
make his THE GRINDING
OF LENSES FOR SPECTACLES IS A
DELICATE OPERATION, it requires
skilled workmen at high salaries to grind
lenses prescriptions, the smallest devia-
tion from the proper curvature makes
b!g difference in the lens and the measure-
ments are made with very sensitive in-

struments. Di. Lieber's zurean lenses
are ground by workmen of the highest
skill and scientific training.

LET HIM EXAMINE YOUR AND
EXPLAIN.

Dr. Herman Lieber, the German eye expert of St. Louts
Mo., made skillful and scientific of my eyes unci
fitted me up with his Azurean glasses to see far and near.

have worn glasses for number of years and found
difficult matter to get the proper glasses. After wearing Dr.
Lieber's Azurean glasses can state they aro tho very best
have ever had. can read fine and see so at dis
tance with perfect comfort. think Dr. Lieber's knowlego of
the eye is perfect and think all our people who aro suffering
with their eyo3 should bo sure to consult tho German eye ex
pert. highly recommend his Azurean glasses.

REV. FRANCIS J. O'NEIL,
Pastor of St. Peters Catholic Church, Marshall, Mo.

$1000.00 REWARD! Will be paid by tho Doctor any of tho regarding his famous Azurean which aro recommended by some of tho most reliable citizens all
'over the United, States, are not found to be absolutely genuine.

Dr. Lieber will be here one week only, Monday, Dec, 11, to Saturday, Dec. 16, at the Ruff Hotel parlor.
If there is no trouble with your eyes and if you don't require glasses, Lieber will tell you so. It costs nothing to find out.
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VERY IMPORTANT Youshould not forget to bringyour
old spectacles along with you and Dr. Lieber will take them
off your hands in exchange on now pair of his famous
Azurean Spectacles which always give soft, easy and clear
vision to the weakest eye.

The eye is Dr.. Lieber's specialty, ho does nothing else.
Don't wait and put it off until the very last day. Call as early
as possible as the Doctor will be busy. Over 10,000 patieals
fitted in Missouri with Dr. Lieber's famous Azureaa Glasses.
Huadredsvill testify to his reliability. No incurable cases
taken. Poor people fitted free confidentially.
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